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Welcome to colby!

Goodyear takes you home on tires for 
     your car, light truck or RV.

• Brakes
• Shocks & Struts
• Alignments

• Tune-Ups
• Balancing
• Oil & Lube

• “PIT STOP” on-the-farm TIRE SERVICE •

319 E. Front  -  OAKLEY
785-672-3217 or 800-371-4051

1170 S. Co. Club Drive  -  COLBY
785-462-2100 or 800-261-2566

VISIT
Prairie Museum
of Art & History

9-5 M-F
1-5 Sat. & Sun.
Closed Mondays Nov.-Mar.
Closed Holidays
• World Class Kuska Collection
• Kansas KIDS Corner
• Cooper Barn an 8 Wonder 
   of KS Architecture
• Hands on 
   HIGH PLAINS HISTORY  
• Prairie Museum Art

Thomas County Historical Society
1905 S. Franklin * Colby, KS 67701

785 460-4590
prairiem@st-tel.net  •  www.prairiemuseum.org

High traffic attracts businesses to the interstate
move south to I-70. It is right next door to 
Beringer Hardware, and he eventually plans 
to make a connecting doorway between the 
two stores. They still offer film printing and 
picture framing in the new location.

NTRONIC is a computer sales and service, 
support and networking store that custom 
builds and cleans computers. They can and 
will custom-build a PC computer to the cus-
tomer’s specifications. James Cheney, owner, 
said they are busy, but welcome new custom-
ers to come check them out. They are located 
at 1055 Taylor Avenue in Southwind Plaza. 
Phone number is 460-3700.

Bumper to Bumper, a parts, tools, acces-
sories store for all makes and models of cars 
and trucks plus commercial vehicles opened 
in October of 2009 inside the Colby Dodge 
dealership. Randy Goalden is manager at the 
store located in Southwind Plaza at 1000 Tay-
lor Ave.

Bee Thrifty is a donation store for every-
thing from clothing to toys, knickknacks, 
small furniture and kitchen items, located 
at 1145 Taylor Ave. It is not a consignment 
store. Hours of operation are noon to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Mirror Image, is a hair and nail salon that 
also offers massage therapy, tanning, photog-
raphy and body wrap. Located in Southwind 
Plaza, manager Kylie Freeman also has Pre-
mier Design jewelry and says she has a great 
location right off the interstate. Mirror Image 
opened in December 2009, and can be reached 
by calling (785) 460-0150.

Colby Implement, a John Deere dealer-
ship, moved from its U.S. 24 location to a 
new facility of 14 acres with 45 employees 
along interstate 70 between exits 53 and 54 in 
March 2009. They are a parts, sales and full 
service dealership. The main phone number 
is (785) 462-3391; after-hours service num-
ber is 462-0000; after-hours parts number is 
462-4240.

Colby Ag is the Case IH dealership who 
moved from their former location on West 
Fourth Street to the Interstate 70 location in 
August, 2009. Their 24-acre location offers 
complete sales, service and parts. They also 
are dealers for Yamaha motorcycles with a 
service tech on location. Phone number is 
(785) 462-6132; after-hours parts number is 
443-2693; after-hours service number is 443-
2696.
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KEVIN BOTTRELL/Colby Free Press
The Hampton Inn was the first of the two new hotels in Colby to break ground last year. The 64-room motel will have an exercise 
room, pool and meeting room. The planned opening date is June 10.

Visit us online at
www.nwkansas.com


